pressure in the obstructed portal vein because dogs usually died 20 to 30 minutes after c:lamping the portal vein. To avoid this problem. Starzl routinely constructed an end-to-side anutomosis between the divided portal vein and the vena cava just below the liver. then bypassed flow from the lower vena cava to the superior vena cava (via the jugular vein) using passive shunts. 2 Similar shunts were used during the rust human trials of orthotopic: transplantation of the liver. However, pulmonary embolism played a major role in the deaths of three of the rust four patients in the Denver experience. 3 The passive shunts were thought to be the major cause.
In previous studies. Starzl 
Bypa .. Without Heparinization
In the fall of 1982. the team in Pittsburgh began perfol1Ding liver transplants on dOlI using a closed circuit bypass apparatus that did not require that the animals be heparinized. The initial SUllestion that this miaht prove successful came from one of the cardiac surgeons at the University of Pittsburgh Health Center, B.P. Griffith. The technique employed the same centrifu", force pump that the cardiac team had been using to pump blood through an extracorporeal memb1'1lDC oxygenator used to support infants for long periods of time.
The pump offers the advantage of beina less traumatic to red blood cells and, because it can be safely used in a closed system, a reservoir is not required.
The results of these experiments were presented previously. 5 The success of the technique led to the initial clinical trials of the system in February 1983. 6 The subsequent use of this method of bypass during liver transplantation in 57 adult patients was the subject of another report. 7 The substance of the latter article will be reviewed herein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of 129 adults were transplanted in Pittsburgh between March 9, 1980, and March 22, 1984.
Of these, 63 were operated on without the use of bypass, nine with the heparinized system, and 57 with the system that does Dot require anticoqula- 
RESULTS

Cardiodynamic Data
The cardiodynamic profiles obtained are shown
in Table 1 . These show that both central venous and wedged pulmonary artery pressures were sustained at levels equal to those measured just before placing the patient on bypass and completing the hepatectomy. During the period of bypass, the cardiac index decreased, but the arterial-venous oxygen content difference remained unchanged. reflecting adequate tissue oxygenation. Thus, the decrease in cardiac index was apparently an appropriate response to a measured decrease in body temperature and removal of the liver. Using the Fick equation, a signiflCllllt decrease in oxygen CODSUmption was cak:ulated.
These data are in contrast to those obtained in a previous study that reported a SO.,. to fivefold reduction in cardiac index during the anhepatic phase in those patients undergoing transplantation without the use of bypass. During bypass, flow rata through the system have ranged from 800 mV minute to more than '000 mVminute. representing
anywhere from 25 to 7.5" of the measured cardiac output at the time.
Re.'Function
In those patieDts transplanted without bypass, Bypass improved 30-day survival in all three status groups. This advantage continued beyond 90 days for both status I and status 2 patients. However. the higb-risk group who had undergone bypass and who had an early 301ft survival advantage over nonbypassed patients (61.S'Io vmus 31'10), suddenly experienced a marked increase in mortality between 30 and 90 days postoperatively, so that by the end of 6 months, survival was equivalent to the nonbypassed group. Of further note, the only long-term survivors in the status 3 bypass group were the two patients placed in that group by virtue of technical rather than pbysiologic reasons.
In contrast, -three of the four tecbnic:a11y hip-risk patients in the nonbypass group died in the operating room and the fourth within 48 hours of surgery.
FURTHER THOUGHTS ON VENOUS BYPASS
In the IS months since the original report of the intraoperative, hemodynamic. and postoperative advantages that venous bypass offers patients undergoing orthotopic transplantation of the liver. the group in Pittsburgh has bad experience using the tec:hnique in well over 100 additional adult patients. Oearly, liver transplants can be ac:c:omplished in adults without this methodology. However, the technique has proved to be so suc:cessful and so easily done on a routine basis, that it becomes almost inconceivable that anyone should want to do so. For . . This is not to imply that the bypass allows for reckless abandon or that it is a IUbatitute for careful suqical technique. In fact. IDaDy IUfICODI may still prefer to carry out a c:arefuIly hemostatic dissection in any case that wiD allow it, which will be the overwhelmina majority of cases. However, it does provide a certain dcpee of comfort to know not only that the patient is loina to be quit.e stable d1ll'iq that time when the inferior vena cava and the portal vein have been damped and transccted, but also that one can exen:ise one of several options for ac:complishiDa the native hepatectomy.
Althouah no mention bas been made of the use of bypass for children, it has been used occasionally for children undeqoinl transplantation in Pittsburah. It is not used more often mainly for two reasons. First, children almost never need it. In most instances, they tolerate the anhepatic state much better than do adults. Secondly, the initial work in the laboratory raised lenuine concerns over the potential danlen of low rates of blood flow in plastic tubes without the use of anticoaauJants.
The developmental laboratory work on heparinless bypass, reported by Denmark et aI,5
revealed that when flow in the unheparinized system decreased below about 800 mllminute, platelet counts and fibrinosen levels decreased and fibrin split products bepn to accumulate. This suuested that coagulation was beins activated as the blood passed more slowly throuah the tubina. and althoush no emboli were apparent, this was taken as a waminl sian that a lower limit of flow should be set. AccordinsIy. when the system was flI'St used clinically, a lower limit of 1000 mllminute was used as the level of flow below which bypass would be terminated. The degree of caution attending the application of something new like this for patients was understandably hiah.. As a further safety measure, the initial tubinl circuit used clinically wu partiaUy constructed of heparin-bonded plastic tubina. The Pittsburgh IfC)Up recendy reported that subsequent work in the laboratory and a limited experience clinically sugest that the safe lower limit of flow rate miaht be much 10wer. 1 One must exercise considaable caution. however, siDee 2 of 40 dolS in this study died suddenly from pulmonary emboli while on low-flow bypass. These latest studies were done without the use of any heparin-bonded tubiDl. 
SUMMARY
Venous bypass restores normal hemodyDamic physiolOlY durinl the critical anhepatic phase of orthotopic transplantation of the liver. Its routine use in adults undcraoinl transplantation in Pittsburah has resulted in lower operative blood losses, a lower frequency of postoperative renal failure, and a areater probability of survival for aU but· the hishest risk patients. Because it aUows for a 10Dler anhepatic phase, the SUfleon has the option of tailoring the native hepatectomy to the needs of the individual case, even to the point, in difficult cases, of obtainins most of the hemostasis after removal of the native liver, but before sewinl in the donor orpn. Selective use of bypass in children may offer similar advantqes.
